
Mooresville, NC 

P U B L I C   A U C T I O N  

August 24 & 25, 2021 
 2 Day Sale - Starting at 9:30 AM Each Day – Doors open at 8:30 AM  
 

SALE LOCATION:   206 Overhill Dr, Mooresville, NC, 28117; From I-77 North of Charlotte to Exit 36, go 

East to Corporate Center Drive, turn left (Zaxby’s will be on the corner); go to second stop sign, turn left onto 

Overhill Drive. 206 will be on the right; watch for Auction Signs   

 

PARTIAL SALE LISTING 
 

LSX block,  pulleys, valves w/springs - locks & retainers, front drive parts, brackets, plastic & aeroquip 
caps, Quarter midget coil springs, spark plugs, c/f pcs, Quarter midget tires,  Quarter midget 
sprockets, shifter boots, water pumps, alum tanks, braided line, Carrillo rods, Quarter midget wheels, 
Go kart gas tanks, Quarter midget steering wheels, Quarter midget ride height gauges,  Quarter 
midget hubs, engine studs, D/S oil pans, Arrow rods, P/S pumps, Dist rotors, Trend roller lifters, 
pushrods, axles, trans gears, gauges,  Pankl rods, new pistons, brake rotor shrouds, driveshafts, 
slugs, plug wires, Locktite, oil pumps,  hyd hoses, battery box, filters, brake lines,  threaded rods, ring 
and pinion's, triple disc clutches, swedge tubes, front hubs, carded items, rev chips, carburetor, hats & 
rotors, sanding rolls, a-arms, drinking system, valley tray, kevlar line, header's, oil coolers, teathers, 
new & used valves, flywheels, valve springs, crankshafts,  bellhousing, electric fan, starters, brake 
pads, battery cables, roller lifters, D/S tank clamps, Quarter midget muffler, clutch bolts, alum truck 
arm shims, rocker stands, cool shirt, rocker bar studs, oil pan screens, alum oil pan inserts, ARP 
bolts, fuel line hose, collars, oil remote, oil pump parts, Schultz caps 

 

PARTIAL SALE LISTING – EQUIPMENT 

 
Computer scales, battery charger, black storage totes, Vidmar bookshelf - unassembled - new in box, 
Jeep front half door with rotary latch - new in box,  MAC Tools toolbox extension - unassembled - new 
in box, vacuum pump, MAC 3 1/2 ton hydraulic service jack - new in box,  dump can stand, cool down 
unit, dump can, foot pedal for Miller welder, MAC Air Grinder, Longacre gauges - new, Quarter midget 
Lug wrench, HP handheld scanner, fuel can 
 

Owners, West Companies, Venturini Motorsports, 

Hendrick Motorsports, Plus Other Top Consignors 
 

TERMS OF SALE:  Terms of sale is cash, cashier checks, money orders, traveler’s checks, Visa 

or Mastercard. Business or Personal Checks must be accompanied by a Bank Letter of Credit 
submitted to cashier on Sale Days. There will be a 15% buyer’s premium charged on each lot 
number sold, with a 5% discount given for cash. Driver's license or picture identification is required to 
register. All items sold “As Is, Where Is” with no guarantees or warranty expressed or implied. Buyers 
must settle and remove all items at the end of each sale day. Announcements sale day take 
precedence over any printed matter 
 

Visit our website for additional info:  www.mcsauctions.com 
  
Maria Vannice, Auctioneer   Danny Irvin, Auctioneer               

NCAL #8595    IN AU10800010                      NCAL #8657    IN AU10800039 

  

Auction Firm License #8623 

 

http://www.mcsauctions.com/

